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1-1801-The union of Great Britain and Ireland. 
186S-Emancipation Proclamation in effect. 
1902'-First presidential election in Cuba. 

- I 

1907-Pure food law went into effect in United States. 

January 2-1776-First union Bag unfurlejl at Washington's headQuarters. 
1896-J ameson raiders routed and surrendered to Boer •. 
1905-Port Arthur surrendered to Japanese by Russians. 
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January 3-1777-Battle of Princeton in Revolutionary War. 
19U-Postal banks establisbed in United States. 

January '-1717-Triple alliance signed between England, France and Holland. 
1915--Second national conference on popular government opened 

at Washington. 
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January 5-1838-Canadian insurgents attacked Toronto. The U. S. pro
claims neutrality. 

1855--Mammoth Victoria Bridge over the St. Lawrence at Mon
treal carried away by ice. 

January 6-1842---Massacre of British anny in Khyber pass. 
1893-Last spike driven in the Great Northern extension to 

Pacific Coast. 
1895-Great fire in Toronto; loss of $1,250,000. 
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January 7-i779-Lafayette sailed from Boston to aid France in her war 
with England. 

i782---First regularly e.tablished bank in Arne,ica opened in 
Philadelphi". 

i789-First national election held in the U. S. 
i 922-Irish Ratify Peace. . 

JanWlry 8-i8iS-Brilliant victory b~ Gen. Andrew Jackson over the British 
at New Orleans. 

i894~World's fair buildings at Chicago destroyed by fire. 
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JANUARY 11 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.g 

January 11-1853-With heat as motive power. Ericsson piloted his ship from 
New York to the Potomac. 

1897-The Anglo-American arbitration treaty was signed at 
Washington. 

January 12-1866-Aeronautical Society of Great Britain founded to encourage 
artificial flight. . 

1911-President Taft asked congress for appropriation to fortify 
the Panama Canal. 
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January 13-1804-Modern printer's ink was first used in Philadelphia by J"cob 
Johnston. 

1916-Earthquake in Central Italy killed 30,000 people and 
destroyed several towns. 

January 14-1629-First written constitution known - in history framed at 
Hartford, Conn., by colonists from Massachusetts. 

1922-The Irish Free State started. . 
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JANUARY 16~ 4#~ lri-&.. 

January 15-1891-End of Indian wars in the Northwest by submission of the 
Sioux. 

1913-Gen Castro, exiled president of Venezuela, denied admittance 
into the United States. 

January I6-186S-Revolution in Japan; Mikado seized by three powerful 
princes. 

1872-First train entered Stamboul, connecting Turkey in Asia 
with Europe for the first time. 
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1848-Milwaukee received its first telegraph message from Chicago. 
1862-Fortification bill passed house of representatives, raising 

$5,960000 for coast defenses. 
1920-Prohibition Amendment declared in effect. 

January 18-1782-Daniel Webster was born. 
1797-Weekly mail service established between the United States 

and Cana da . 
1807-Robert E. Lee was born. 
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January 19-1848-Gold discovered in Coloma valley, causing the gold rush 
of the following year. 

1871-French made unsuccessful sortie from Paris, besieged by 
the Prussians. 

January 20--1783-Great Britain acknowledged the independence of the United 
States. . 

1902-King Edward and President Roosevelt exchange their first 
. wireless message. 
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JANUARY 22 
~ ~L 

January 21-1824-Stonewall Jackson was born. 
1839-Great fire at Constantinople destroyed tbe " Sublime Porte." 
1887-Interstate commerce bill became a law. 
1908--France received $1 ,600,000 in settlement of claim to right.

of-way for Panama Canal. 
January 22-1912-United States troop~ occupy Tientsin, in China. 

1915-Army bill appropriating $101,000,000 for national defense, 
1'8sses house of representatives. 
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January 23-18 3- or ibl massacre of American 
Britl h and Indians in Michigan. 

1845-Con ress sets national election day at the Tuesday following 
the first Monday in Nqvember. 

January 24-1908-First Boy Scout troops organized in England by Gen. Sir 
R. S. S. Baden-Powell. 

1914-United States senate authorized government railroad in 
Alaska. 
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January 25-1841-Severe earthquake in New York, causing great popular 

alarm.. 1 1916-First transcontinental conversation over the telephone 
between New York and San Francisco. 
Child Labor Day. 

January 26-188Q.-Lake of Zurich, Switzerland, frozen over for first time in '-...!.. 
19th century. 

1886-Fall of Khartoum and death of "Chinese" Gordon. 
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January 27-~85B-Ottawa made capitol of the Dominion of Canada: 
1914-President Wilson signs order establishing civil government 

in canal zone beginn1ng April 1st, 
January 28-1855-Panama railroad opened to traffic;· fil'l3t train from Coast 

. to Coast. 
1914-Direct wireless communication established between the 

United Stjltes and Germany. 
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January 29-1843-William McKinley was born. 
1856-Queen Victoria instituted the Victoria Cross. 
1890-Brazil was recognized by the U. S. as an independent nation. 

January 30-1778-T:reaty of unity signed hetween France and the United 
States. 

1914-001. George Goethals was nominated first Governor of the 
Canal zone. 
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Janaary 31-1858-Famous . big steamship "Great Eastern" was launched at 
Deptford, England. 

1898-Silver was beaten in House of Representatives by vote 
of 182 to 132. 

February 1-,-1789-George Washington was elected first President of the 
United States. 

1893-American Protectorate over Hawaii established. 
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February 

February .. 
2-1658-New York City incorporated. 

1876-National League of Professional Baseball clubs organized 
at Louisville. 

1889-Great fire at Buffalo, N. Y. $3,000,000.00 loss. 
a-1871-First p~ovision trains arrived at -Paris bringing relief 

to the starving inhabitants after . surrender of the city 
to the Prussians on January 28. . 

1888-Lick observatory completed at Mount Hamilton, California. 
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February 4-1644-Inhabitants of New England terrified by the appearance 
of a large comet. 

1783-Cessation of hostilities between the American colonies Bnd 
England, and the final conclusion of the seven years' war 
of the Revolution. 

February 5--1853-Treaty signed at Mexico City, for opening a communica
tion across the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. 
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February 6-1771L-France recognized the independence of the United States 
• by concluding a treaty of defensive alliance with the new 

government. 
1867- Mexico evacuated by French. 

February 7-1881-Work begun on Panama Canal. 
1893-Long distance telephone opened between New York and 

Boston. 
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~FEBRUARY 8 bJ 
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February 8-1861-Jetferson Davis chosen provisilmaJ . president of the 
Confederacy by . Montgomery convention. 

191(}-Boy Scouts incorporated in the United States. 
February 9-1763-Canada was ceded by France to Great Britain. 

1855-Gold discovered in Kern River, Southern California. 
187(}-United States weather bureau organized by act of congress. 
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• F ruary IG-1899-President McKinley si~ed the peace treaty with Spain. 
I916-Demand for an eight-hour day law made by representa

tives of 400,000 railway employees meeting at Cleveland. 
February 11-1889-Bill creating U. S. Department of Agriculture approved. 

I892-United State. millers contributed 4,600,000 pounds of 
flour to Russian peasants. 
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F~bruary 

February 

~-.' ~-'--

12-18()9'-Birthday of Abraham Lincoln, sixteenth president of the 
United States. Born in Hardin County, Kentucky.' Died 
at Washington April 15, 1865. 

1912-Manchu dynasty in China ended with abdication of child 
emperor and establishment of the republic. 

13-l86l-Electoral votes were counted in congress, Lincoln being 
declared president and Hannibal Hamlin of Maine vice
president. 
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FEBRUARY 14 
~ 

February "14-1876-Alexander Graham Bell was granted his telephone patent 
for the United States. . 

1911-House of Representatives passed Canadian reciprocity bill 
221 to 92. . 
St. Valentine's Day. 

February 15-1879-Congress passed an act permitting women to prlUltice 
before the United States Supreme Court. 

1898-U. S. S. Maine blown up in Havana harbor; 
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FEBRUARY 16 

February 

February 

16-1826-The Liberia Herald, the first paper printed in Africa., 
appeared at Monrovia, edited by Charles L. Force of 
Boston. 

1913-Huerta proclaimed president of Mexico; Taft reaffirmed 
his policy of non-intervention. 

17-1867-First ship p .... sed through Suez Canal. 
1913-Death of Joaquin Miller, the poet of the Sierras, at San 

Francisco, aged 72. 
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FEBRUARY -18 

February 18-18~-Jefferson Davis inaugurated president of the Confederate 
States of America, at Montgomery, Alabama. 

1914-Congre<ls passed the bill for construction of government 
railroad in Alaska. 

February 19-1864-0rder of the Knights of Pythias was founded at Wash
ington. 

19I5-Albert Smith made seaplane sustained flight· record at 
San Diego, flying eight hours and forty-two minutes. 
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FEBRUARY 20 
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Febl'lHlry 

February 

2t-1895--The Cuban Revolution began. 
1915-Panama-Pacific International exposition opened at San 

Francisco, closed December 4, 1915, the total attendance 
having been 18,871,957. 

21-1853-Coinage of $3 gold pieces authorized by U. S. Government. 
1885-Washington Monument dedicated at Washington, D, C. 
1909-American Battleship Fleet concluded its trip around the 

world. 
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FEBRUARY 22 

February 

February 

• 
22-1732-Birlhday of George Washington, born at Bridges Creek, 

Va. Died at Mount Vernon, December 14th 1799. 
1915-President Wilson named the members of the Federal · 

Trade Commission . 
23-1827-Sir Walter Scott disclOsed hun..elf as "the Great Un

known," whose Wrltingshaid made sucb a profound 
impression. 
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FEBRUARY 24 

F~bruary 24-1911-United States Senate ratified treaty with Japan. 
1912-United States troops rushed to EI Paso to protect Ameri-

can interests on the bo-rder. • 
February 25-1863-Conscription Bill passed the U. S. House of Representa

tives by a vote of 115 to 49. 
1908-Tunnels under Hudson River, connecting New York and 

New Jersey opened. 
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FEBRUARt 27 · 

to 

FI'bruary 26-181S---:Napoleon escaped from Elba, accompanied by Iiis old 
guard. 

1848-French Republic was proclaimed from steps o~ Paris 
City Hall. 

1871-Treaty of Peace between France and Prussia signed at 
Versailles. 

February 27-~801---!20ngr,,!,s assumed jurisdiction _of the District of Columbia. 
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February 28-1871-Congress set apart the Yellowstone Valley as a Na ional 
Park. . 

1848-Negotiations for Armistice in Mexican ~r begun at 
Mexico City. . . 

1880--Completion of St. Gothard Tunnel through the Alps. 
March 1-1897-Japan adopted a gold standard of money. 

I9l3-President Taft presented Capt. A. H. Rostr.on, of the 
"Carpath,ia," a gold medal awarded him by Congress for 
heroism in rescue of Titanic passengers. 
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March 2-1864-General Grant made Lieut.-General, the highest Army rank, 
1867-United States Bureau of Education was established. 

Sam Houston Memorial Day. 
March 3-1'815-War was declared between United States and Algiers. 

1849-Department of the Interior was established at Washington. 
1889-George Dewey. hero of the Battle of Manila Bay, made 

Admiral of the United States Mavy. 
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March 4-1789-First Con;~ress of the United States assembled at New York, 
with John Adams presiding. 

1843-Congress granted $30,000 to Morse for the invention of the 
telegraph. 

March 5-1770-The Boston Massacre, first blood spilled in revolt of American 
colonies. . 

18&8-Jmpeachment court convened to try President Andrew 
Johnson. 
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6-1836-American force wiped out by the Mexicans in the battle 
of the Alamo. 

1912-ItaJian army used dirigible balloons for the first time in 
actual warfare. 

March 7-1850-Daniel Webster delivered his famous speech in the Senate 
against secession. 

1898-A bill appropriating $50,000,000 for nation'al defense intro
duced; passed the House March 8, and the Senate, March 9. 
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the French and entered Bordeaux, 

March 
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March IO-I797-The city of Albany made the capital of the state of New 
Y(frk. . 

I915-Rear Admirals Fletcher, Howard and Cowles, U. S. N., r.hsed 
to rank of Admi'ral. 

March ll-I888-Four hundred lives lost in blizzard on east coast of the 
United States. 

1900-Lord Salisbury rejected the peace overtures of the Boers. 
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March 12-1833-United States pension bureau was established. 
1898-The battleship Oregon sailed from San Francisco to join 

the Atlantic squadron, in mobilization of the United States 
naval forces for the Spanish war . 

. March 13-1493-Columbus re'lched Spain with report of his discovery of 
America. . 

1884-Present system of standard time was adopted in the United' 
States. . 
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March 14-1794-Patent for cotton gin was granted to Eli Whitney. 
1912--Attempt on life of King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, by an 

anarchist. 
March 15-1915-u Universal City," Californi~'s unique movie town opened 

near Los · Angeles. 
19l6-Two American columns; under Brig. Gen. John, J . Pershing 

and Col. Dodd, entered Mexico from Columbus and Hachita. 
1917-Czar of Russia abdicated. 
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March 16-180Z-Establishment of the United States Military Academy at 
West Point. 

1915- Federal trade commission was organized at ·Washington. 
March 17-1776-British troops evacuated Boston, and Washington entered 

the city. 
1866-Reciprocity treaty between Canada and the United States 

terminated; lasted eleven years. 
St. Patrick's Day. 
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)\larch 18.,.-1891-First telephonic cO!lversation by submarine cable, between 
London and Paris, between President Carnot and the Prince 
of Wales (later King Edward). 

1913-Dedication of Grover Cleveland's birthplace at Caldwell, 
N. J., as a memorial. 

)\larch 19-1886--Geronima and his band surrendered in Arizona. 
I91a-Constantine was proclaimed King of Greece, following assas

sination of father. 
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MARCH 20 

March 20<-1792-The guillotine was adopted for capital punishment by. the 
French Government. 

1840<-Louis Napoleon beeame president of t4e French Republic. 
March 21-1512-Ponce de Leon landed ·on Florida soil in search of the 

"Fountain of perpetual youth. H 

1788-Seven-eighths of city of New Orleans destroyed by fire. 
First Day of Spring. 
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March 22--1765-8tamp act passed by British parliament and signed by King 
George Ill. This law was the main cause of the American 
War for Independence. 

1865-8herman completed his famous march to the sea. 
March 23-1815-American sloop Hornet captured British brig Pequin, ending 

the War of 1812. 
1903-United Statee Senate ratified treaty between the United States 

and Columbia for the construction of the Panama Canal. 
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March 24-1638-Rhode Island purchased f rom the Indians for forty fathoms 
of beads. 

1783--8pain acknowledged the independence of the United States. 
March 25-1609-Hendrick Hudson sailed from Amsterdam, Holland, on his 

famous journey of exploration up the Hudson River. 
1913-Great flood in Ohio and Indiana; Dayton was severely 

damaged. 
Maryland Day. 
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March 26-1799-French and ustrians fought the famous battle of Verona, 
in wbich the losses on both sides were so great that both 
armies withdrew. 

1874-The first interstate commerce bill passed the House of 
Representatives . 

. March 27-1839-Chinese Government burned $9,000,000 worth of opium 
owned by British subjects. , 

1866-Alliance signed by Prussia and Italy. 
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March 28--l38~unpowder first used in Europe by the Venetians against 
the Genoese. Its discovery is ascribed to Berthold Schwartz, 
a monk, in the year l3W. . 

l799-The New York State legislature passed a law for the 
abolition of slavery in that state. 

Mareh Z9-l867-Act passed for union of Canada, Nova Scotio and New 
Brunswick, under name of Dominon of Canada. 
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March 30-"':1867-AIask\. '~~t dom Russia for $7,2001,000; purchase ratified 

June 20th, 1867. 
1889-Eiffel tower opened as an exposition curiosity at Paris. 

March 31-1806-SJave trade abolished by British government. 
1898-An earthquake caused serious d·amage in California. 
1914-0hio coal mines shut down because of labor troubles. 
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April 1-1789-First meeting of congress under the federal constitution. 

, 1914--Civil Government inaugurated in canal zone, with Col. 
Goethals as governor; 
April Fool's Day. 

April 2-183G-Survey made for the laying out of Chicago. 
1890--Australian ballot introduced in several American states. 
1912--Floods in the Mississippi valley devastated 200 square miles and 

rendered 30,000 people homeless. 
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launched at 

April The Boston 
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April 

April 

5-1832-Ratification of treaties of commerce, navigation and boundariea 
between United States and Mexico. 

191o-Railway tunnel through the Andes, linking Chile and Argen
tina, opened. 

6-183O-First Mormon church was organized by Joseph Smith, at 
Manchester, N. Y. 

1909-Discovery of the North Pole by Commander Robert E. Peary, 
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April 7-1856-Steamship AdTiatic, the largest steamer of the time, was 
launched at New York. 

188S-Canadian Parliament, after two weeks debate, rejected trade 
reciprocity agreement with the United States. 

April S-1826-Famous duel between Henry Clay and John Randolph. 
1856-Sygtem of registering letters introduced in the United States 

postal service. 
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April 11-1861-War for the Union begun ; Fort Sumter summoned to surren
der. 

189B-End of the Spanish-American war; treaty with Spain was 
ratified. 

April 12-1788-The first power loom for cloth manufacturing began to work 
. in Philadelphia. 

1915-Ambassador Chinda, or Japan, protested to the state depart
ment against the enactment of the proposed anti-alien law 
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APrll14-1865-President Lincoln shot in Washington theatre by Booth, dying 
the next day. 

1914-Atlantic fleet ordered to Tampico folIowing the refusal of 
Huerta to salute the flag. 
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APRIL 15 

AprilI5-1912-The White Star liner Titanic foundered in midocean after 
striking an iceberg; 1503 people drowned. 

1916-Panama Canal reopened for traflic after repairing of damage 
by landslides. 

April 16--1862-President Lincoln signed the bill of abolishing slavery in the 
District of Columbia. 

1914-"Gen." Coxey bega.n his second march of the army of the 
unemployed to Washington from Massilbn. O. 
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April17-1610--Hendrick Hudson, discoverer of the Hudson River, sailed on 
his last voyage. 

1904-Great fire at Toronto caused loss of $10,000,000. 
April 18-1775-Historic ride of Paul Revere to alarm the farmers near Boston. 

1905-EarthQ.uake and fire destroyed a large section of San Francisco. 
1912-S. S. Carpathia arrived at New York with Titanic survivors. 
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APRIL 19 

tA-Mi 
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April19-1775-Beginnin of the Revolution with the battle of Lexington. 

1885-Disastrous floods in M()ntreal; damage, $5,000,000. 
189B-Congress adopted resolutions declaring Cuba independent. 

Patriot's Day. 
April 2(h-1898-President McKinley sent ultimatum to Spain regarding situa-

, ti<>n in Cuba. , 
1914-President Wilson asked Congress for authority to use armed 

forces in Mexico. 
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April21-1760-Cornerstone laid for oldest public 
Germantown, Pa. 

1898-Diplomatic relations between United States and Spain were 
broken off and American squadron was dispatched to Cuba. 

April 22-1889-0klahoma was opened to settlement by president's proclama
tion. 

1898-Dewey sailed for Manila; blockade of Cuban ports ordered. 
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April 23-1833-The foundation laid for the first Protestant Episcopal church 
built in France. 

1898-President McKinley issued a call for 125,000 volunteers for the 
Spanish war. 

April 24-1814-BritiBh took Washington by surprise, burned public buildings, 
including the national library and valuable records. 

1898-Spain declared war against the United States. 
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Apri125-1607-The name "America" , first used in a geography published at 
St Die, in France, on this date. 

1898-United States declared war on Spain. 
Confederate Memorial Day in Ala., Fla., Ga., and Miss. 

April 26-1866-Steamer Sultana burned on the Mississippi, With loss of 2,486 
men, mostly soldiers on way home from war. 

1914-Martial law proclaimed in Vera Cruz. American flag raised 
, over city. 
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President Wilson ordered federal 
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April 29-1861-Maryland refused to secede from the Union by vote of 53 to 13. 
1897-Log of the Mayflower was presented to United States by 

Great Britain. 
April30--1789-George Washington was inaugurated first President. of the 

'United States. 
1803-U.p.ited States bought Louisiana from France for $15 ,000·,000. 
1915-Wireless Communication between Washington and Panama 

Canal was perfected. 



1-1893-W 1d's / ir opened in Chicago. 
1898--Dewey estroyed the Spanish fleet at Manila. 

May 2-1868--Impeachment of President Johnson quashed by majority of two 
votes. 

1881-First sod for the Canadian Pacific railroad was turned. 
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May 

May 

3-IS13-Havre de Grace, Maryland, burne~ by .the British. 
1915-0pening of the new Celilo Canal celebrated at Lewistow,D, 

Idaho. 
Confederate Memorial Day in South Carolina. 

4-1776-Rhode Island declared its independence of Great: Britain. 
ISG5-President Abrajlam Lincoln was buried at Springfield, Ill. 
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May 5-1893--Chinese exclusion act came into force in the United States. 
1902-First congress of the Cuban Repubic met at H'avana. 

May 6-1840--Postage stamps first used in England. America adopted them 
seven years later. 

1856--Accident on the new Panama railroad; 43 killed and 6() injured. 
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May 7-1848-Polish insurgents surrendered to the Russians at Posen, after 
great slaughter. 

1916-Sinking of Lusitania. 
May 8-1816-U. S. S. Washington, the first American ship of the line, put 

to sea. 
18lS-0pening of the meeting in New York which founded the 

American Bible Society. 
1913-Underwood' tariff bill passed the House of Representatives. 
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MAY 9 
1L.-f 

May 9-1502-Columbus sailed on his fourth vc>yage' across the Atlantic. 
1781-The Spaniards took poosession c>f Pensacola and all Florida. 

May 10-1873-New York banks stopped specie payment; other American banks 
followed same course. 

1871-Alsace-Lorraine ceded by. France to Germany as spoils of 
Franco-Prussian War. 
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MAY 11 It. I , 
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May 11-1891-The Czar of Russia, was attacked by a fanatic and wounded 
at Kioto, Japan. 

May 12-1789-Tammany Society was formed in New York. 
1914-Popular elections of U. S. Senators provided in bill passed 

by the U. S. Senate. 
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MAY 13 

May I3-1607-First English settlement in America at Jamestown, Va. 
I8I6-The American Bible Society was formally organized in New 

York. 
I884-Congress gave Alaska civil government. 

May 1.-1787-Convention assembled to draft the U. S. Constitution. 
1804-Lewls and Clarke started up the ¥ississippi River to explore 

the Western country. 
I870--Riots and barricades in the streets, of Paris. 
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MAY 16 

May lS-1778-Congress passed the measure for instituting government by 
the people. 

1862-The famous raider Alabama, built for Confederate service, 
was launched in England. 

May 16-186G--National Republican convention at Chicago nominated AI,ra
ham Lincoln. 

1862-Conscription went into effect in the Confederate states. 
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May 17-1803-Patent granted for first American contrivance for reaping 
machine. 

1900--Relief of Mafeking, after holding out since previous October 
against the Boers. 

May 18-1785-St. John, N. B., chartered, ti)e oldest incorporated town in 
Canada. 

1898-Peaee conference assembled at the Hague. 
1914--Panama canal was opened for regular barge traffic. 
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MAY 19 l 
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MAY 20 
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"May! 19-181&-United States opened its seventh war to punish the pirates o( 
Algiers. 

1865--Jeff Davis imprisoned at Fortress Monroe, Va. 
May 20-1749-First fire engine used in Anierica, at Salem, Mass. 

1903-Cuba became independent. United States turned over the 
governrr.ent of the island to the elected officials. 
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May 21--154Z-Ferdinand de Sote>, Spanish adventurer, died while exploring 
the Mississippi River. 

1867-Royal proclamation issued declaring British North American 
provinces one under name of "Canada." 

May' 22--1819--First passage of the Atlantic attempted by steam; steamer 
Savannah sailed from Savannah for Liverpool. 

1905~Deaths from the plague in India ' for one year were 750,000, 
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May 23-1899-Empire Day was first celebrated in Canada. 
1914--Japan ratifiad the arbitration treaty with the United States. 
1915-Thomas A. Edison announced the invention of the telescribe. an 

apparatus for recording telephone conversations. 
May 24-1844--First telegraph message sent by Morse from Washin gton to 

Baltimore. 
1873-Marshal McMahon elected president of the ;French Republic. 
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-1 43-Am.erlcan PhilosophIcal Society. oldest scientific organization 

in America was founded by Benjamin Franklin in Philadelphia. 
1864--Women of Chicago organized dress reform movement. . 

MIoy 26-1864-Montana was organized as a territory. . 
187{)--Fenian raid into Canada from the United States was repelled 

by the militia. . 
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May 27-188S-:-Haymarket anarchists ·indicted i1) Chlcago for murder. 
1905--J apanese fleet annihilated the Russian fleet in the Sea of Japan. 
1914-President Wilson dedicated the American University at Wash. 

May 28-1818-First steamboat launched on Lake Erie, the "Walk in the 
Water." 

1864-Beginning of Maximilian's reign in Mexico. Three years lat\!r 
he was taken from his prison cell and shot. 
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May 29-1848-WiBconBin was admitted into the Union. 
1914-Steamer Empress of Ireland collided with collier in St. 

Lawrence river; nearly 1,000 lives lost. 
1918--Americans capture Cantigny. 

May 30-1431-Joan of Arc. the heroine of France, burned at the stake by 
the English for sorcery. 

1868-President Garfield delivered the address on: the first Memorial 
day at the Arlingi;dn National Cemetery. 
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May 31-1839-Record for crossing Atlantic was lowered to thirteen days 
and eight hours by steamer Great Western. 

1889-Flood at Johnstown, Pa., by bursting of a dam, destroyed 
2,295 lives. 

June 1 ..... 1848-Rush for gold on Sacramento river, in California. 
1866-Invasion of Canada by the ;Fenians, who later met disastrous 

defeat. 
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June 2-1851-Maine prohibition law passed. 
1881--Great Britain pays $75.000 for Fortune Bay fisheries damage, 
1899-Spain sells the Caroline. Pel'lw and Ladrone Islands to 

Germany. . 
June 3-181S-Treaty between the United States and the Winnebago Indian~ 

was signed. 
1863--Great peace demonstration held in New York. 
189S-Hobson sank the collier Merrimac in Santiago harbor. 
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June 4-1845-Mexic.o declared war against the United States. 
1875-United States steamship Vicksburg, Quebec to LiverPool, 

foundered; 40 lives lost. 
June 5-1873-Sultan of Zanzibar signs treaty with Great Britain agreeing 

to the suppression of the slave trade. 
1900-The British entered Pretoria, capital of the South African 

Republic. 
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June 6-1665-First Baptist Church in America founded, in face of persecu
tion. 

1906--Famous Cunard liner Lusitania was launched at Clydehank, 
England. 

June 7-1854.--Treaty signed at Washington, throwing British North Ameri. 
can fisheries open to the United States and) free navigation 
of St. Lawrence and Canadian lake was guaranteed. 

1864--Lincoln was renominated at Baltimore. 
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JUNE 8 
I 

June 8~1709--Paper money was first authorized and issued in New York. 
1900-First prohibition Imeasure pa&sed in a Canadian province 

received royal assent through the Lieutenant Governor of 
Prince Edward Island. 

June . 9-1798-Battle of Arklow, Ireland, in which 20,000 insurgents were 
defeated by a garrison of 1,600 men. 

1862-United States decreed abolition of slavery in all territories 
of the Union. 
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June It--161t--First Dutch emig, ants to America. landed at Manhattan. now 
New York City. 

1905-Russia and Jap~n accepted President Roosevelt' s suggestions 
for peace parley. 

June 11-1775-Congress appointed _ Jeffl'rson, Franklin, John Adams and 
Robert Livingston a committee to prepare the Declaration 
of Independence. 
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JUNE 12 

June 12-1665'-The CIty of New York incorporated under English law, and 
a mayor, five aldermen and a sherifi' appointed. 

1846-More than 6,000 people driven from thei!' homes by a disas
trous fire in St. Johns, Newfoundland. 

June 13-1876-First sitting of the congress of European powers at Berlin. 
1886-King Louis, of Bavaria, drowned himself in Starnberg Lake. 
189&-Cana'dian canal at Sault Ste. Marie opened. 
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June 14-1,777-trnited States congress adopted the stars and stripes as 
the national flag. 

1801-Death in England of Benedict Arnold. the traitor, 
June 16--1775--George Washington appointed commander-in-chief of the 

Continental Anny. 
1904-Steamer Gen. Slocum burned in the East river. New ,"ork; 

1.060 lives lost. 
Pioneer Day in Idaho. 
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JUNE 16 

JUNE 17 

June 16-1816---Founding of the first gas company in America, the Gas Light 
Company 'of Baltimore. . 

1898-Santiago forts shelled by American squadron under Admiral 
Sampson. 

June 17-1673-Father Marquette and Joliet, French explorers, entered the 
head-waters of the Mississippi. ' 

1776---Battle of Bunker Hill. 
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June 18-1815-Wellington victorious at Waterloo. 
1866-Prussia and Italy declared war against Austria. 
1906~l;ake Erie and Ohio River 'Ship bill passed the Senate. 

June 19-1844-Texas annexed by the United States. 
1915--Iceland, with consent of the Danish government, grants com

plete suffrage to women. 
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June 20-1819-The Savannah, the first steamer to cross the Atlantic under 

the American flag, arrived at Liverpool. 
1875-First parliament opened in Japan by the Emperor. 

June 21-175().,.-Founding of Halifax, N . S., by Lord Halifax. 
1779-Siege of Gibraltar begun by the British. It lasted 1.300 cays. 

ending in .February, 1783. 
First day of summer. 
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22-1815-Napo eon, defeated at Waterloo, 

time, in favor of his son, whom 
the French. 

1909-Town of Three Rivers, Canada, destroyed by fire. 
June 23-1'757-Foundation of England's rule in India laid .by Clive's victory 

at Plassey. 
1793-Dechiration of the rights of man by French convention. 
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JUNE 24 
~I 

June 

June 

24-1852-First national agricultural convention assembled at Washing
ton with twenty-two states represented. 

1915-New York City celebrated the raising of its first municipal 
flag, the gift of the city' of Amsterdam, Holland. 
Pioneer Day in Utah. 

Zli-1813-British under Admiral Cockburn, with 2,000 troops, took 
Hampton, Va., and sacked it for two days. 

1876-Gen. Custer and his troops massacred by the S,oux Indians 
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Jung! 26-1799-First newspaper in Brooklyn, N. Y., issued. . 

1857-First distribution of Victoria Cross by Queen Victoria. 
1915-Dario Resta won 500-mile automobile race at 'Chicago," aver. 

aging ~7.6 miles an hour. 
1917-First American troops reach France. 

June 27-1721-Mail stages established between Montreal and Quebec. 
1801-Cairo surrendered by the French to the British. 
183~-Cholera broke out in New York. 
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28-1816-Commod ,r Decatur arrived off Algiers 
squadron 'to subdue the Barbary pirates. 

1886-First transcontinental train on the Canadian Pacific railway 
left Montreal for Vancouver. 

1919-Peace Treaty of World's War is signed. 
29-1848-Croton aqueduct over the Ha~lem river, New York, leading 

engineering feat of the time, completed. ' 
1906-Present naturalization law, placing all courts of naturaliza

tion under federal supervision, . passed by congress. 
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June 30--1886--James Gibbons, archbishop of Baltimore, invested a s . Roman 
Catholic cardinal, the fi r st American to receive the honor. 

1900--Great fire On Hoboken, N . J., docks, with loes of 200 ·)ives. 
July 1-1863-Battle of Gettysburg; Confederates defeated after three days ' 

fighting, .• 
1914-Furious eruptions at Mt. Lassen, Cal., carried ashes thirteen 

miles. 
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.JlIly 2-l88l-President Garfield fatally shot by Guiteau. He died September 
. 19. 

1915-Senate reception room of United States capitol at Washington 
wrecked by bomb. 

July a-18S9-First normal school in America opened at Lexington, Mass. 
1873-New Atlantic cable successfully laid. 
1898-Cervera's fleet destr9yed off Santiago harbor. 
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JULY 4 

July 4-1848-Treaty of peace concluded with Mexico. 
1894-First gasoline vehicle placed on road in, "horseless carriage" 

race at Chicago. 
Independence Day. 

July 5-1814-Battle of Chippewa; British defeatedi by the Americans. 
1864-California declared its independence from Mexico. 
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,July 6-l886-Vancouver, B. C., pearly destroyed by fire. 

l898-Hawaiian Islands annexed to the United States. 
1903-Vis\t of President Loubet of France to King Edward of Eng

lana. 
July 7-l798-Washington appointed lieutenant-general of all armies of the 

United States. . 
l865-PByne, Herold, Atzerodt and Mrs. Surratt, fou,r conspirators 

convicted of the assassination of President Lincoln, executed 
in Washington penitentiary. 
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July 8-1852-Destructive fire at Montreal, laying waste a great part of the 
town. . 

1898-Admiral Dewey took possession of Isla Grande, near Manila. 
July 9-1864--B .... ttle of Monocaey, with the defeat of Gen. Lew Wallace by 

the Confederates under Gen_ Early. 
1903-Officers of American squadron touching at Portsmouth, Eng. 

land, entertained by King Edward VII. 
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July 11-l8()4-Famous duel in which Aaron Burr mortally shot Alexander 
Hamilton, who died the next day. 

l863-Drafting of soldiers begun in New York. 
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JulY 12-1812--Invasion of Canada by General Hull with an anny of United 

States volunteers. i . 

1899-Americans captured Santiago. 
July 13-18SS-Steamship Great Eastern began the laying of the third Atlantie 

cable. . 
1900--Tientsin bombarded by allies in Boxer war. 
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July 14-1859-8ubmarine cable between England and Denmark completed. 
19,O~Collapse of famous Campanile of St. Mark's, one of the chief 

artistic glories of, Venice. rebuilt in 1912. 
Bastile Day in France. 

July 15--1869--Northwest territories adde<! to the Dominion of Canada. and 
province of Manitoba admitted to the confederation. 

1915-Business section of Valdez. Alaska. destroyed by fire. 
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JULY 17 

July 16-179G-Seat of United Sta~s Government fixed at Washington, D. C. 
1915-Panama canal used for the first time by United States battle

ships. 
July 17-1841-First issue of Punch, English humorist magazine. 

1898-8antiago de Cuba surrendered to the Americans. 
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JULY 18 
I I 

July 18-1853-Opening of the Atlantic and St. LaWTence Railroad, from 
Portland, Me., to Montreal. 

1913-Revolutionary leaders in Southern China proclaimed Tsen 
Chsup Hauan president. 

1918-Foch starts great offensive. 
July 19-1812-The United States declared war on England. 

188G--Arrival of famous Egyptian obelisk, -now in Centtal Park, at 
New York. 
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July 20--1871-British Columbia admitted to the Dominion of Canada. 
1898-General Leonard Wood appointed military governor of Santiago 

de Cuba. 
1903-Death of Pope Leo XIII, aged 93. 

July 21-1861-Confederates defeated Union forces at Bull Run. 
1911-The United States Senate passed the Canadian reciprocity bill . 

by a vote of 63 to 27. 
1918-Americans capture Chateau Thierry. 
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JULY 22 

July 22-1899-Reciprocity treaty between the United States and Trinidad, 
Barbados, Bennuda, Jamaica and British Guinea signed at 

. Washington. 
1914-International Eucp.aristic Congress opened at Lourdes, France, 

with concourse of 10,000 Catholics in attendance. 
July 23~1897-Dingley tariff law went into effect at midnight. 

1911-Texas defeated state wide prohibition by 6,000 majority. 
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Jllly 24-1847'-Great Salt Lake valley, in Utah: entered by Brigham Young 
and his Monnon followers, and Salt Lake City founded. 

1908-Marathon race at Olympian games won by American athlete, 
Hayes. 

July 25-1840--0fficers of American exploring expedition to Fiji islands 
massacred by natives. 

1904-Russians defeated at Tashih Chiao by Japanese. 
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ice establis ed in North America, the route ex
tending from Falmouth, New England, to Savannah, Ga. 

1890--Disastrolls cyclone at Lawrence, Mass. 
1904-Battle of Port Arthur began. 

July 27-1866-First successful Atlantic cable com,pieted and messages ex-
changed. . 

1916-First direct wireless communication established between Japan 
and the United States. 
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.July 28-1789-First issue of the Pittsburgh Gazette, first newspaper west of 
the Allegheny mountains. 

1898--,.Ponce, Porto Rico, surrendered to Gen. Miles. 
1914-Beginning of World's War. 

July 29-1891-Canadian house of commons rejected motion for unrestricted 
reciprocity with the· United States. 

1914-Opening C>f Cape Cod canal, · shortening the distance between 
Boston and Southern ports, cost $13,000,000. 
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July 30-1914-112,000 houses destroYed, S,300 persons drowned and a property 
loss of $43,000,000 caused by floods in China. 

July 31-1,777-Lafayette, then 20 years old, commissioned with rank of Major 
Gelleral in .the Continental Anny. 

1914--Jean Jaures, famous leader of the sociaIis~ party in the French· 
chamber of deputies, assassinated in Paris. . 
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August 1-18M-Initial triumph of steam navigation in America by sailing 
of steamer Clermont on the Hudson river froIll New York 
to Albany. 

1854-Yellow fever epidemic broke out in New Orleans; lasting 
until November and causing 2,441 deaths. 

AUgust 2 1913-Edward Payson Weston, famous sexagenarian pedestria n , 
ended at Minneapolis a 1,546-mile walk from New York. 

1923-President Hardipg died. 
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August 3-1898-Spaiil accepted American conditions of peace. 
1915-Cloudburst at Erie, Pa., t\.ooded city, killing twenty-seven 

and causing great property loss. 
August 4-1862-A draft '<>f 300,000 men, for nine m<>nths, ordered by U. S. 

Federal government. 
' 1889-Special delivery mail first introduced in the United States. 
1918-Americans take Fismes. 
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AU&'Ust 5--1858--First Atlantic cable message (from Queen Victoria to the 
President of the United States). 

1884-Cornerstone laid for the Statue of Liberty in New York 
Harbor. 

August 6-1846--Military revolution in favor of Santa Ana broke out in Vera 
Cruz, Mexico. 

1898-Admiral Dewey demanded the surrender of Manila. 
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AUlrUst 9-1898-Spa,in formally accepted the United States terms of peace. 
1905-Russians and Japanese held first meetings of -peace confer

ence in Portsmouth, N. H . 
AUlrUst 1()--1876-First long distance telephone transmission made by Graham 

Bell, from Bradford to Paris, Ontario, 8 miles. 
1893-First Chinaman deported from San Francisco under Geary 

Act. 
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AUlrUst 11-1834-Ursuline convent at Charleston, Mass" destroyed by a 

Protestant mob. 
185S-Great heat wave, lasting until AUlrUst 14th, began in the 

United States and Canada; 200 deaths in New York in one 
day, 

AUlrUst 12-183~First American railroad, Mohawk and Hudson, completed 
between Albany and Schenectady, 
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.locust 13-1898-Manila surrendered to the American forces after combined 
land battle and bombardment by tbe fleet. 

1905-Practically unanimous vote in Norway for separation from 
Sweden. 

Aanat 14-1775-Conseeration of Boston's celebrated Tree of Liberty, planted 
in 1666. The tree was cut down by the British In 1785. 

1910--International exposition at Brussels badly damaged · by flre. 
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t.t5-189Il-Behring sea arbitration award published, denying thu United 
States exclusive rights on seal fisheries and establishing rules 
for sealing in Behring waters. 

1914-Panama Canal opened. 
August 16-1792--First theatre, called the New Exhibition Room, opened sub

rosa in Boston, a state statute prohibiting theatrical per
formances. 
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AUlrUst 17-1858-First transatlantic cable message. 

1858-Blondin began his performances of crossing NIagara Falls 
on tight rope. 

1898-Gold discovered in the Klondike. 
AUlrUst 18-1834--Tremendous eruption of Mount Vesuvius, which destroyed 

1,500 houses. 
1914-First warship, the Peruvian destroyer Teniente Rodriguez, 

passed through Panama Canal. 
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Aupst 19-181:!---sinking of the 'British frigate Guerrierre by the Constitutiotl. 
1882-Adoption of a distinguishing personal flag for the President 

Df the United States, consisting of the arms of the United 
States on a blue ground. 

Aup8\20- 1847-Ainericans under Gen. Worth defeated Mexicans under Santa 
Ana at Churusbusco. 

1856--Final proclamation of cessation of hostilities in the Civil 
War. 
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Au&"Ust 23-1756-Cornerstone of Columbia college laid at New York. 
1898-Conference to 'decide Alaskan boundary question DIet a~ 

Quebec. 
Aupst 24-1818-Foundation of center of Capitol laid at Washington. 

1872-Steam America destroyed by fire in harbor at Yokohama ; 
sixty lives lost. 
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AlIlrWIt 25-l86<f-Victoria bridge, greatest of Canadian bridges, opened at 
Montreal by the Prince of Wales, later King Edward VII. 

1911-Aviator Atwood , completed a flight from St. Louis to New 
York City in twenty-eight hours actual time flight. 

ADnat 26-l873-Establishment of the first 'kindergarten . in America in <St. 
Louis. 

l893-British East Africa equatorial railway inaugurated At 
Kombasa. 
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AUGUST 27 

AUGUST 28 

AQlI'Ust 27-1884-M""ting of British association at Montreal, first outside of 
United Kingdom. . 

189S-Czar of Russi.. announced proPosals for a universal peace 
conference. 

AQgust 28-1850-First continental cable laid, connecting England and France; 
it snapped soon after. 

1915-Dedication at The Hague of t he peace palace er"",ted by 
Andrew Carnegie. 
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ADCUtlt 29-1880-Destruetive hurricane over Bermuda Islands, destroyed 
clrurcheil, houses and crops. 

1905-Japanese and Russian delegates agree upon peace terms at 
Portsmouth. 

ADll"Wlt 30--1862-Second defeat of the Federal army by t he Confederates at 
Bull Run. 

1902-Volcanic eruption of Mount Pelee, Martinique, destroying 
over 1,00 lives altd millions of property. 
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August 31-1861-Fremont emancipated slaves in Missouri. 
1898-001. Henry, of the French army" committed suicide after 

confessing that he forged a letter to secure the conviction 
of Capt. Dreyfus. 

Sep!<,mber 1-1870--Beginning of the , battle of Sedan, which ended the 'next 
day with a , disastrous defeat of the French by, the 
Prussians. ' 

1914-Survivors of Russian North Pole expedition at Archangel 
;l"eport death of their leader, Lieut. Sedov. 
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September 
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~1666--Great fire in London, whieh eonsumed 400 streets, 13,200 
houses and 69 churches, and at the same time stamped 
out the plague which had been raging. . 

3-1894--.Labor day · observed as a legal holiday for the firsf time 
throughout the United States. . 

1912-Railway and telegraphic communication was reopened 
in Nicaragua by United States marines. 
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8eptember 

8eptember 

6-1901-Assassination of President McKinley at · Buffalo by the 
Polish anarchist, Leon CzOlg08Z. 

1915--W. M. Johnston, of Californi .... won national tennis 
championship. 

7-1886-First race for American cup; Mayflower defeated Glliatea. 
1914-Eight members of the Stefans80n Polar expedition ship 

Karluk were found by a rescuing party from . Nome. 
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September 

September 

8-1636--Harvard college founded at Cambridge, Mass., by J ohn 
Harvard, English divine. 

190()-Destruction of Galveston, Texas, by tidal wave; 8,009 
drowned and 5,000 families made homeless. 

9-177S-The name "United States" first used by congress. 
1912-Many thousand people were destroyed by a typhoon in 

China. 
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S.Pte",ber 10-1894-0rganization at Nashville, Tenn., of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy. 

1915--The New York constitutional convention closed after 
adopting the revised New York state constitution. 

September 11-185~enny Lind", the greM songstress, made her debut in 
America. 

1851-Riot, with loss of life, at Christiana, Pa., following 
attempt to arrest a fugitive slave. 
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-september 12-1869-0rganization at Chicago of the National Prohibition 
party. 

1911-An eruption of Mt. Etna, Sicily, c,!used the flight of 
thousands in the neighboring villages. 

September 13-1881-Albany & Schenectady railroad, the first in the state of 
New York, opened. 

1900-0fficial annexation of the Transvaal to the British 
Empire proclaimed by Gen. Lord Roberts. 

1918--American victory at St. MihieI. 
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September 14-1814-Fire set to Moscow by the Russians, after the triumphal 
. entry of Napoleon into the City, compelling him to make 

a disastrous retreat, Which was th~ beginning of his 
downfall. 

September 15---177&:-New York captured by the British under Gen. Howe. 
189B-An altitude of 27,500 feet was attained by ... balloon 

ascending "from London. 
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SEPTEMBER 16 

September 16-1848-France abolished slavery throughout her possessions. 
1914-The British House of Lords passed a bilI suspending tbe 

Irish home rule and Welsh disestablishment bills. 
September 17-1908-Lieut. Selfridge, U . S. A.. killed and Orville W right 

badly injured in fall of famous inventor's aeroplane a t 
Fort Meyer; first aviation fatality in the United States. 
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Septelllber 18-1773-The Polish diet finally ratified the treaty of the partition 

of their country between Russia, Austria and Prussia. 
19(1'I-Czar of Russia landed at Dunkirk on visit to President 

S Emile Loubet of France. 
eptelllbeJ: 19-ISSI-Death of President Garfield, shot at Washington by 

Guiteau on July 2. 
IS91-President Balmaceda, of Chili, committed suicide at the 

Argentina legation at Santiago. 
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September 20--1797-The frigate Constitution, famous "Old I ronsides," 
launched at Boston. 

1916-,Slides in the Gaillard cut caused the closing of t he 
Panama canal. 

Spetember 21-1911-Reciprocity. with the United States lost in the Cana dian 
parliamentary election's. 
First day of Autumn. 
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September 22-1862--Emaneipation proclamation issued by President Lincoln. 
1886--Reports of gold discoveries in Transvaal, Tasmania and 

Queensland. 
SePtember 23-1779-Defeat of English sqUtldron by Capt Paul jones. 

1846--Foundation in New York of the earliest baseball club 
in America, called the Knickerbocker Club. 
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September 24-1664-First convention held in Albany between the E pglish 
and the Iroquois, the predominant Indian race. 

1734-Schwenkfelders, German religious sect, fleeing from per
secution at home, landed on the banks of the Delaware 
and founded ,a colony. 

September 25-1777-Col. Ethan Allen and his men captured by the British 
near Montreal. 
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September 26-1898-The alleged remains of Christopher Columbus were 
Be exhumed in Havana. preparatqry to shipment to SpAin. 

Ptember 2'7-191O-The President of the United States put all assistant 
postmasters under civil lIervice rules. 

1912- First review of ;. complete aeroplane armada took place 
near Paris, seventy-two war airships passing before the 
French minister of war. 
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SEPTEMBER 28 
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SEPTEMBER 29 ~ 
I 

September 28-1687-Bombardm
O

ent of Athens by the Venetians, resulting in 
the ruining of the Parthenon, which had been standing 
intact for 2,1)00 years. 

September 29-1899--Great welcome, with grand naval parade, beg'un in New 
York in honor of Admiral Dewey. 

1916-Wireless telephone conversation earried on between 
Arlington, Va., and Honolulu, 04,900 miles away. 
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September 3G--183G--France recognized the inde'peildence of all the South 
American republics. 

1891--Gen. Boulanger, ex-war minister of Frallce, and sub
sequent leader of powerful "Boulangiste" party, com
mitted suicide in Brussels. 

OetGber 1-1908--Penny postage inaugurated between the United States 
and Great Britain. 
Missouri Day, 
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OCTOBER 2 

October 

October 

/ . 

" 

2-I756-First legislative assembly in Canada met at , Halifax. 
I90I-Sir Thomas Lipton's yacht Shamrock II. defeated by 

American yacht Columbia in second ' of three r aces for 
America cup. 

3-l69I-Fall of Limerick, marking the total subjugatIon of lreland 
, and end of the English and Irish war. 
IB11-First newspaper issued at Buffalo N. Y. 
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October 4-l862-Ul1ion forces defeated the Confederates at Corinth. 
l86S-Fire in Quebec destroyed a third of the city. 

October 5-l82l-First appearance of Junius Brutus Booth, in New York City. 
l88l-First cotton exposition in the U. S. held in Atlanta, Ga . . 
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OCTOBER 

6-l89()-The Mormon church renounced polygamy at a general 
conference held at Salt Lake City. 

19l()-The royal family of Portugal took refuge at Gibraltar under 
the. British ftag. 

October 7-l76&-First Colonial Congress met in New York. 
lB7l-Chicago nearly destroyed by fire. 
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8- 829-Expulsion if the Jesuits from England. 
l867~Alaska formally transferred to United States. 
l868-Destructive eruption of Mt. Vesuvius. 

9-l803-City of Funehal, on the island of Maderia, swept into the 
sea, with all its inhabitants, by a water spout. 

19l3-Uranian liner Volturno, earrying 657 persons, from ·Rotter
dam to New York, burned in mid"",ean ; 136 drowned. 
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October 10--1885-Death of Card1nal McCloskey, first American cardinal. 
1910--Loss by forest fires along the MInnesota-Canadian border 

reached ' S42 lives and $100,OOO,OO(} in property. 
1911-California adopted woman suffrage. 

October 11-1614-The name of "New Netherlands" first applied to what is 
now New York. 

I871-Canada raided by Fenians \lnder Gen. O'NieJ. 
lO(}4-Great fire in Winnipeg. 
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OCTOBER 12 

October 12-1892-A comet discovered by photography for the first time. 
1899-First action in Boer war·; British armored train derailed 

and captured by the Boers at Kraiipan. 
Columbus Day. 

October 13-1815-Napoleon the Great landed at St. Helena to begin · his 
exile, dYing there in 1821, aged 52. 

1905-Death of Sir Henry Irving, famous English actor-manager, 
aged 67 .. 
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.OCTOBER 15 

October 14-1842-Great celebration in New York of the completion of the 
Croton water works. 

19l1-President Taft ·broke ground at San Fl:ancisco for the 
Panama-Pacific exposition of 1915. 

October U-184G--The remains of Napoleon were removed from St. H elena 
to Paris by permission of Great Britsin. . 

1914-Earth slide in Culebra cut closed Panama Canal temporarilY. 
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OCTOBER 16 II. I. 

,t 

October 16--1786-United States mint established by an ordinance of Congress. 
1859-John Brown's raid. 
1866--Great fire at Quebec; 2,500 buildings damaged ; loss of 

$3,000,000. 
Oetober 17-1777-8urrender of the British under Gen. Burgoyne to tbe 

,Americ8JlB at Saratoga. 
1829-The Delaware and Chesapeake canal opened. 
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OCTOBER 19 ~. 
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Oetober 200-1820--Final ratification by Spain of treaty ceding Florida to the 
United States. . 

1886-Bartholdi's Statue of Liberty, the gift of France, to the 
United States, c't up in New York Harbor. 

Oetober 21-1880--Contract signed for construction of Canadian Pacific railway 
, first trans-continental railway in America. . 

1913-Cleveland memorial tower and graduate college dedicated 
at Princeton. 
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October 22-174.6-Charter granted for the foundation of the college which 
has now become Princeton University. ' 

1886-Lake Superior section of Canadian Pacific railway opened. 
October 23-1878--Many buildings destroyed by great hurricane in Philadelphia. 

1916-More than 29,000 women paraded in New York City as a 
suffrage demonstration before election. 
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October 24r-1682-Arrival of William Penn in America with 100 colonists, 
1819-Erie canal opened from Utica to Rome. 
1898-Total evacuation of Porto Rico by Spain. 

Oetober 25--190G-Transvaal formally proela.imed part of British Empire. 
191~reat storm killed scores in Italy and destroyed vineyards 

and olive- orchards. 
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October 28-1854-Great fire at Cleveland, 0 ., consumed property to the 
amount of $2,OO(},(}OO. 

1893-Carter H. Harrison, serving his fifth term as mayor of 
Chicago, assassinated. 

October 29-1825-Celebration at Buffalo pf the arrival from Albany of the 
first boat on the Erie canal. 

1832-First settlers from the East arrived in Oregon. 
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NOVEMBER 1 \)~ ~ W ~ ~ 

- .... her 

-I/ ...... ~ 

1--1818-The first steamboat on the Great Lakes. called by the 
wondering Indians .. Walk-in-th .... Water ... left Buffalo on 
her initial trip. 

1873-Completion of the international bridge of · the Grand 
Trunk railway between the United States and Canada. 

2-1865--Warren G. Harding born. ' 
1889-North and South Dakota were admitted to the Union. 
1893-U. S. Senate passed the Chinese exclusion act. 
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NOVEMBER 3 

.3 ~ ~ ~c. . 

November 3--1763-France by secret treaty ceded all of Louisiana west of 
the Mississippi river to Spain. 

1915-Louis TIl. became king of Bavaria, the insane King otto 
being deposed. 

November 4-l83S-Martial law established at Montreal in consequence ?~ ! 
rebellion of the French population against the BrltlSH 
government. 
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5--1 3-America , 7,000 marching to 
attack Montreal. 

1903-The United States recognized the independence of Panama, 
Colombia, lodging a protest against the recognition. 

6-1897-Sealing treaty with Russia and Japan signed at Wash
ington. 

1900--W:illiam McKinley re-elected President of the U. S . by a 
great majority. 
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Nbvember 7-1885--Completion of Canadian Pacific r ailway, connecting 
Halifax with V ancouver, B. C. . 

1915-Forty thousand men paraded Chicago, as protest agalDst 

the Sunday closing of saloons in tha t city. 
November 8-1829-Great Britain opened the West Indies t rade to the United 

States. 
1864-Lineoln re-elected President of the United States . . 
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at the great 

Orleans. 
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November ll-i714-King George I. of England issued an order in counc.H 
against the clergy meddling in state affairs in theIr 
sermons. 

I918-Armistice signed in World War. 
November I2-I620-Mayflower in Cape Cod harbor. 

I885-Sixty blocks e>f buildings destroyed by fire in Galveston, 
Tex.; property loss of $4,000,000. 
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· NOVEMBER 13 
£ ' 

NoY_her 13--1677--8ir Francis Drake sailed from England with five ships 
in quest of the Pacific. 

18~n. Sherman began his famous march to the sea. 
NOV_her 14-1877--Gen. Riel, the '·Canadian John Brown," leader of insur

rection in Manitoba, hanged at Regina. 
1914-Federal Reserve bank.s of the United States bega'.' business. 
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NOV~MBER 15 

November 15-1639-"By the royal liberality and largess" the Bible was per-
mitted to be read in private houses in England. . 

1781--John Moody hanged at Philadelphia as a Spy. for haVing 
tried to seize the books and papers of congress. 

November 16-177().-Bruce disoovered the sources of the Nile. . . f 
1846-Tampico, Mexico, surrendered to Commodore Conner, 0 

the American navy. 
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NOVEMBER 17 
II ~ ~c.. . 

KoYember 17-1604--Trial of Sir Walter Raleigh for treason, followed by 
decapitation in the tower. 

1866-Union of Vancouver Island and British Oolumhi .. pro
claimed. 

Key_ber 18--1755-A' great earthquake shook the North American continent 
from New England to the West Indies. 

1875-First trial of an eighty-one-ton gun at Woolwich arsena.!, 
England. 
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NOVEMBER 19 
CLe, , 

Nov_ber 19-1868-Lineoln delivered his immortal address at Gettysburg" 
1869-Hudson's Bay Company, powerful Canadian fur tradmg 

concern, transferred to the British government theIr 
territorial rights in Northwest territories. 

November 26-189('-Port Arthur captured by the Japafiese from the Chin~i:'~ 
1909--0-Dissolution of Standard Oil Company ordered by 

federal court. 
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NOVEMBER 21 

!L~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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November 23-1852-First arri I of gold in England from Australia. 
1898-Palatial Baldwin hotel at San Francisco· destroyed by fire. 

November 24-1829-New England began the custom of celebrating the last 
Thursday in November as their day of Thanksgi"oing. 

1859-Great Victoria tubular bridge opened at Montreal. 
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No ember 25-1738-Washington made a public e;'try into New York, evacuated 
by the British. 

1915----Successful official tests announced of the radio-controlled 
submarine. 

November 26-1832-First street railway car, introduced by John Stephenson, 
run in New York City. 

1852--Santiago de Cuba greatly damaged by an earthquake. 
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November 27-190~-Colombian government formally notified of the recognition 
by the United States of the Republic of Panama. 

1912-Adrianople set on tire by aeroplane bombs of Balkan allies. 
November 2lh-1892-Panama scandal in France causes fall of Loubet ministrYi 1905-Monster popular demonstration in Austria in favor 0 

equal suffrage. 
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November l!9-1816--Firat saving. bank iil the United States organized at 
New York. 

1864-Discovery by Dr. Jackson and Dr. Martin ot ether for 
surgicllI operations. 

November 30--1782-'-Preliminary articlee of peace signed between England 
and the United States. 

189S--Union of Honduras, Nicaragua and Salvador dissolved. 
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DECEMBER 3 
i' ~---

~_ ....... 1C ~ • 
3-l775-Continental flag displayed for 1lhe first time, on board 

fiagship of Esek Hopkins, commander-in-chief of the fir8t 
American fleet. ' 

l8l8-Illinois admitted to the Union. 
Deeember 4-l86&-Stea.mboatB United States and America collided in the 

Ohio River with great IOS8 of life. 
l882-New l'oyal courts of jU8tice in London opened by Queen 

Victoria. 
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December 5-1492-Columbus discovered Hayti, naming it Hispanioa. 
1903-Colombia sent a special envoy to President Roosevelt to 

protest against the recognition of the republic of Panams. 
December 6-1790--Kentucky erected into an independent state. 

1884-Dedication of the Washington monument at Washington, 
D. C. 
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deputies of the Delaware State Convention signed the 
of the United States, first state ratification 

of the instrument. 
1796-Washingon met both houses of congress for the first time 

as President of the United States. 
December 8-1765-EIi Whitney. whose cotton-gin revolutionized the cotton 

industry, born . 
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DECEMBER 11 

Deeemb<!r 11-1783-Day of Thanksgiving appointed by Congress for I' liberty 
achieved." . 

1899-Philippine ports opened to commerce by the United States. 
Decemb<!r 12-1874-Edwin Booth reappeared on the stage. 

1899-Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood made military governor of Cuba. 
1901-First transatlantic wireless message. 
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.DECEMBER 13 ..
I ~. A 

Deeember. 13-1577-Sir Prancis Drake em 
sail aroun d the world. 

1884-Attempt · to dynamite London bridge. 
December 14-I90I-First transatlantic wireless message sent by Marconi. f 

I915-Forty-seventh annual congress of National Woman Su · 
frage Association held at Washington . 
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December 15-1836-The United States post-office, the patent office and the 
Washington city post-office destroyed by fire. 

190G--Lord HOPetoun, · first governor general of Australian com
monwealth, arrived at Sydney. 

Deeember 16-1884-World',. fair opened at New Orleans. 
1907-Ameman battleship fleet sailed from Hampton Roads on 

its historic cruise around the world. 
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December 19-1845-Complete conquest of the Maoris accomplished by Great 
Britain. 

1852-Sacramento, Calif., inundated by the breaking of a levee. 
1903-East River bridge opened at New York. 

December 20-1768-The American Philadelphia Society founded in Philadel
phia. 

1907-Central American. trea,ty of peace and amity with the 
United States signed. 
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December 21-1620--Landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth. 

1719--First number of the Boston Gazette issued by William 
Brooker. 
First day of winter. 

December 22-1803-Americans took possession of Louisiana. 
1864-General Sherman occupied Savannah, Ga. 
1904-International commiSsion for arbitration of the North Sea 

incident with Russia began its sessions at Par~s. 
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Deeember 23-1834-Hansom cabs were patented by Joseph Aloysius Hansom. 
1875--Royal palace at Barcelona, Spain, destroyed by fire. 

Deeember 24-1784-The Methodist Episcopal Church in the U . 'S. organized. 
1814-Treaty of peace with Great Britain signed at Ghent. 
1851-Principal room of the Library of Congress destroyed by 

fire. Paintings, statuary, models and 35,000 volumes 
burned. 
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December 25-l776- Washington crossed the Delaware to attack Trenton, N. J. 
l884--Nearly a thousand lives lost in earthquake that devastated 

, a large part of Spain. 
December ~6-l805-Venice annexed to the kingdom of Italy by t reaty of 

Presburg. 
l8ll-Many lives lost in Richmond, Va., theatre fire. 
l85l-Town of Lagos, on African coast, captured and dest royed 

by British force under Co=odore Bruce. 
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December 27-l828-U. S. S. Senate r atified treaty with Indians for 8,000,000 
acres of land. 

l886-Temple Theatre, Philadelphia, destroyed by fire. 
Dece",lIer 28-l8l6-American Colonization Society organized. 

l856-Woodrow Wilson, P resident of the U . S., barn. 
l870--Marshal Prim assassinated at Madrid, Spain. 
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December 29-1837-Imperial winter palace at St. P etersburg, the largest 10 
Europe and housing 12,000 people, burnt down : 

1851-First Y . M. C. A. in America organized at Boston. 
December a6-1903-Five hundred lives lost in burning of Iroquois theater, 

Chicago. 
1915-U. S. Army School of Musketry, first school of its kind, ' 

opened at F ort Sill. Okla. 
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December 31-178I-Bank of America was chartered in Philadelphia. 
1833-First successful reaping machine patented. 
1904-Gen. Stoessel, in command at Port Arthur, asked for an 

Armistice. 
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TELEPHONE NUMBERS TO REMEMBER 

Telephone No. Name 
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BIRTHDAYS TO REMEMBER 



ADDRESSES TO REMEMBER 

NAME ADDRESS -
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ADDRESSES TO I REMEMBER 

NAME ADDRESS 
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ADDRESSES TO REMEMBER 

NAME ADDRESS 
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